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" ; -THE ''

"PIIfSBIffi MSUpljr
Electoral District of Quoanboyan.

. TEBMS OP SUBSCRIPTION : , '(
' -

Per Quarter (advauco). 3/- ; booked, 4/. Por Annum, .40/- (must bo .paid before 3ist
Janourv) ; booked, 10/. Singlo Copy, id. I .

Subscription charged only from timo.of commencing. Quarters end Murch 31,
' Time 30 September30and Decombor 31, (it which periods only can subeenbersdoeline

;
hy'aivino a week's notice in wbitdjo direct to. tho office, und paying to tho ond of

, tho then(running quarter.
ADVERTI8mG CHARGES .

'
Viretinch 3/-( oTorvBubsoiiuciit .inoh, 1/0. Short AimouncomontM.not otcooding

Thrco Linos, 1/- cash. Births. Mumiifie«, Deutha.and In Momonuifi .
noticos, not containing more tluin; Four Lines,- 1/0 cnoh, OASU. ,»

sftSiUL CONTRACTS AT LOW HATES FOR STANDING ADVERTISEMENTS.

... . i(ej»Fermms'ordering Advertisements or Printing for (any Comnnttoo, or oocioty,
will-be hold individually responsiblefor pnyinont.

' . . 1

Tho .Observerhis. a largo and bona-fide 'Cireulution, nnd
as too nett W an

Advortisomont dopendsupon tlio numbor of roadois that
taje. L

commend ituetf to buainossuiou uu a most effective meansto extend tn L

"
TilF, JOB - P3ftIHTI©;

J NEWEST PRESSES of tho day; . jy.

's !' oxceH&dby any Offlco outmdo tho Metropolis, While the Bates
v > -will be found to bo Most Reaaonablo. _ I

'//-
"

The rcgistired Office of tho Ob,erveris at No. 2, Carrington Biuldings,
i e

tMonaro-Btroet, Quonnboyan. I

» I »Pps &

IS NOW ON. :
J.

lapels at- Ridteufous Bribes
'

-v (
— '

rriHE FOLLOWING ARE" A FEW' OF OUR PRICE.SJ:-

. Men's.Tweed 'Suits 17/6, usual price 27/6
'BoyB

'
„ „ . 15/-. „ 22/6'

'/Boys' Sailor Suits, 3/11- ,, ,, 5/9
Men's 9weedTrous, 3/1!- „ „ 5/6
Men's- Flannelette ...

'
,

shirts,
'

) V-
" »

Slcn's Cotton'Shirts l/4j
' ,, 1/11

Men s Socks , 4Jd „ „ 0d

Good White Calico, .2jd, usual prico..3jc
White Twill Shooting 8|d, . „ ..;..!/
.White Flannel 1/-. . „

'
..1/4

Flanholottes . . .5Jd, ; „ ..'.Md .
Silesia . 3|d, . . „ 5Jd
Brown Hollroid 4jd, „ i .6Jd
Dress Material v-'.ejd, . „ . ..8|d

v„
"

GOOD WASHING PRINTS, 3Jd, 4R 5Jd, & 7jil PER YARD.

Men|s, Women's, and1 Children's' Boots,
.. . jin obeatvaiuety. . _ »

.Also some Very Cheap Linen in Stationery, Patent' Medicines, Ironmongery, etc.

. COLLINS & CO.,
MONAEO STREET, QUEANBEYAXTJI

tepll ReliaMe Coach Factory
'JVtONAltO STltEET, QUEANBEYAN.

m'pherson & hannaford

BEGto thnnk tho inhabitants of, Quonnboyan and
mttrounding

'
Distriots

for tlieir putvonago during tho past two years, and trust to receivo a continu
ance of the same. Having u perfcot knowleilpi of tho trade in all its bronchos, gained
by experiencein tho leading factories of Now South Wales, coupled with tho fact that
wo work ourselves,plucu us in a position to turn out first-class work at lowor ratoe than
any other housem tho colony. t

All kinds of Vehicles' Built., to Ofder,
'

.. on tebms,- if fbeeebued.

ovaranxebr. ;'
'tf

;

; JHcie and Second-hand '.Vehicles' on hand for; Sale.

...V
' Ml OF- VA< DIEMANS'vjiAND, Limited,

'

! (in liquidation.)'
''

0 R, A'N D', i@ 'T ;R Y,
.«>"< S«ne««n«dSpwialiAct.jPtoiSa, IgM>-

; : 7300,000 pp opp fOppp PAp».
Fitif Priso, valued £26,000; Second, valued nt £22 ann".Tl„va iciunnn v -11

i «H» 372Others ranging in value „

i P£'-V?rly toGEpTOEADA5fS, Collins-street, Uobart. Tn, nr owmnwADAMb, Tologniph Chumbcra,Brisluino. Queouslnnil.
«xasmnnui, GEORGE

n4 <©MS«SS 0,0 abav6
«mwai

. ,. '—fJB Jc'Patod
that tho lull anapugt will.bd 'subscribed by tho ond of thn

year ; but in any casetho list will positively closonot.lator than Pobruary,28th/l8D5.

tattersaiil' s monster prize list. \ !

MELBOURNE CUP, NOV. 0th-
100,000.Subsoribors nt 20 each, and lOO.OOO.'at5 oaoh. \

. . , . 'or-full partioulurs booour printed circulars. \
, Arris.— tattersall,, . \

1 ; J.GEa. ADAIS' Telegraph
Chnmbei|,

Briebano, Queensland. \

-
'

.t

some odd stoftles.

INTERESTING INCIDENTS RELATED
BY MAJOR K ft CALHOUN.

«ni«l«MiU l»k« Cfctrmlfiff m u« Ruki
of tko X«4u-A HafliiM OIvm aCoo-
OMTtforth BOMflftof SeMfMof BoodoA-

. Gobrait

Mpyrltbt, W. bj PW AMOCL' fttloS.?
We freqaentlf roodi about the power

which some makes, have to --fimclnate"
theirTictlms. A eooeewbstcareful loves-
tlgatlon of this subject lesdeme to believe
that what w cell "fosclnatlou" In the
preMcucoot

a deadlyreptile is that paralysis
of dread which nature brings oncreatures
destined to.death, and Which In iuelflaa
bafc«uard against agony.

But although wesee whatiscalledsnnke
chaining in dime museums, 1 doubt U
there Is any aueh thing to bb found out-
aideof India, for it Is easyenoughto toy
with venomousserpents after theyarode

, przyedortheir.poison fangs.
Somoyean ago,being in the vicinity of

Attack, ontho banksof the Indus, I vis
ited a Hindoo temple,whereI found aman
minted Imnn Raj begging oneof the at
tendant. priofts to.rid him of a plagueof
cdbra Mrpcnta which .Infested a plot of
ground belongingto '.him. The priest re-
fuw'd to liulp him, but recommendedhim
to one Mtangul Deen,wbo was a profes
uional snakechurmerof great fame.

a labor scimher of codhar nad ciath-
» krkd about the magician.

The eonsldemtion having been agreed
on, 1 wasInvited to be preiieut,, and went
to the ground ef Imnu Raj, where 1found
a stand for visitors erected.

Mungul Deen,the' charmer, was a mid
dle aged man, with

' a .bright face and
a curloua, sparkling eye. He wore h
mustat ue. but nobeard, which seemsto he

,a peculiarity affected by the Moliamme-
daus iu India. Ho luul u light copjiercol
ored complexion,nnd hisdress,which was
freely decoratedwith oil sort of aignn.In
cluding sunkenof every form andkLm\was
of yybite linen, and from thu becoming
tnrbau downward we scrupulously well
adjtiRtcd. .

Everything being prououncod readyby
Muugul, he flret lighted aHnmll fire, into
which he throw something which (hudied
up with a hilie blure. nful then tho lire
'wkh quickly allowed to die out.

Tlieelmrniorthcn went fnirh-Kslyall over
the Kiiukttinfcfittnl ground In his hnru fcot,
distrihuUng (is he walkl a hind of
p.wviler, thu nature of which he secineti

| particularly auxlous to guard. After this
lite hfkiin to play an lustmmuut that
cntluethi Houml llku the monotonousdron-.
ItJg of Scotch Irngpipes.
.Tim spectator wi-ro nil natives, except

ing two Englishofllcer named If nil and
Itlclinrdsoii, wliOHguest I waswhile visit
ing Attack.. The natives must have liked
the music, judging by tlieir occasion)
howls of delight.

'

Afungul playtsl for some tlmowitiintu
nrotliichig any effcrt. hut hewanevidently
iiotdisconrnged, though r.otn snnke had
Ihvii Nm After rtlwot a half hour, nn<V
vheu tho sltuntioii had lostits novelty to
ne nnd was f.ixt heconilng tiresome, I
icnnl e.nclnmntionHfrom tho.crnwdon the
>lntfonn, ami following the direction of
(lu'lr extended hnnds t saw scores of
hoodedcobra nndother great slimy ervrv

iires Wlndfog from the undergrowth
uwnrd the inijuiraivc'mMgklnn. who Wnn
H'tningly as indifferent as if tlio hideuus
iotiKter welv doves.; v fl
At Irugth. when a large .number. of
diros ltnd gnthem) about the/inagiclan,
id many mi mixioiiM fear wa;cx(iivfM(l.
' the looker on lest-; be lie fltmijj 'to

i atb. tlie music was changn to n low, ''
1liutivo nlr, which .1 did iiut think tho
t doInstrument capableof pnnlucingl

'
-very onenow noticed that the snckes

v re. In military phrKwoloKV. "cluuuilng
f' m front-ito rear'upon the '-center",by
ti Tiingnrouml upontheir tails with tlihir
IsidKdown, os if intent?on regniidug tlieir
jkW. In spdoing:their motiths aime. or
seinedM>«bme,iuto contact with tiibpow-
d«l\vldeb Mungul Deen IiimI previously .
wttcrwj about. |)itt whatever tho cause,
cctnlnifc lK ttiey ono nud all, so far a J
coihl seethem,stretchedout undappeared
to it! dead. |'lie snakecharmer kept on piping for
teihniniiteH more,wlicii he begana d.tneo
am ng tho snakes such us I lmvo never
see outsido a circleof bowling. dnrvhbc.
Th dancolasteda quarter of an hour, tho
urn becomingmuch excited anit weutlon.

iUigtl . breathing very hard,ho fell on
rfho ground in a stuto of complete ex-
hau don.
. A attendant gavohim a drink of water,
nfte which ho roueup und declared the
lintt s won. The spectators were invited
to v uvtbe dead cobras,ami that theywire
deac at leasttho few that I pretendedko
touc i, I can saywith groat certainty.

J> iters received from my friends it
Att ck after iny return to Americaassne
van hat the chsnrt worked well for Jm a
Raj upto that time- had not again be o
trot dedby snakes.

. Fanny, bat Trae,
" Tomatter how public office mayber

gar edoutside of New York city, a loag
ami varied experience has convinced rite
thai here It Isu private snap." This was
said recently in the New York Pressclub
by Jwell knowncx-couimiHsioaerof pub
lic ' rorks.

It Illustration of this by nomeansnovel
proposition, the ex-commtsslonertold t.he
following story with a power of acting
andlmlralcry that delighted the llsteaiog
newspapermen and added powerfully to
its meet:

'
( donot wish to poseas a pureror more

patriotic manthan myneighbors,but when
I assumedthe/posttionof commissionerof
publio'workajit was with the firm deter
mination to eonduct the officein such a
way as wbuldjsecure the luterestsof the
peopleand reflect credit on myself.
. "A brief exalninntiou of tho roll of em-
ployeqpof the) department convinced me
that there was 100,000being paid every
month to memwhoseonly public. services
were to comi, to the city hall, if sober

enougbon paydaya, sign their namesand
get their money.

VWIth onestroke of my pen I stopped
the annual robbery of .the city treasury of
abouttbrefrquartenof a nMlUonof dollars.
Of course I knew this would createa howl
among the ward botns, and so I was not
surprised when a. lot of men with wide
shirt fronts, big diamondsand a preeedlng
odor of high priced whisky poured Into
myintercom and vociferously demanded'
that my attendant should usherthem into
my presence.

''The first man admitted was Pat Ma-
'

lone,the keeper of two gin mills and the
leader of his ward. His shiny hat waa
tilted overhis eyeaand his cigar met it at
suchatt angle that It threatened'to burn 1
the rim. With the swagger of- a Bowery-
tough, Melons advanced,laid both hands
onmy desk and glaring at meas If about
to destroy me he poured out a torrent of
oaths,and then asked: i

VMishther Coramiafonerl pbat fur in
— and didge yesgo for to discharge
Mike FoglnP" -Pardonme,' I said,with all the calm
nessI could command,'but tbsrp is a hat-
rack in the other room,andwhile I do not

"
wk for respectuna officedemandsit.'

'
'"Oh, ylt, indade.' And with a sneer .

the fellow went back and left his hat In'
the anteroom. Returning, bo launched
Intoa profane tirade again, and I stopped
him by reminding him that I did not ob-
jectto his swearing in -mypresence'out-;
side,but that the dignity of the commie-'
sioneris officerequired the use of decent
language. r . ;

"I had an idea that - by stopping the
brute'sswearing I would make him dumb,

. but after stammering for some time and
gulping down no endof oaths bo managed
to repeathis first question. j

'VPhat- fur, Mishthey Commissioner,-
dfrigoyosgo andischarge from the poobile
v.-orksMike Fagin, from my ward?'" 'Mr. Malone,' I replied, '1 ditoharged
Fagin and seventy others simply because-
therewas nothing for them to do but draw
their pay.' \" 'But phat has the worruk gottodo wid
it? Aiu't they,good party minP i

"'That has nothing tp do with it1" 'Hut It has all $o tlo wid it. That's
why I got them the job, tind whin it comes
to workin ut the poi|s-you'll find 'Mike
Fagin on band early nud late,'and ho kin
lick any man in tho ward.'

" 'That may be; fttUJ I hare sworn to do
my ditty, and 1 cannot permit the public
to berobbedwithout violating my oath.'"

'But,' pmuisted the ward bods, 'you
don't seem to vally the importnncu'of puc-
roiiige to the party/

'"Yes, I do, for'l employ only.i>arty
men/ Then, determined to crash Mr.' Put
Malonewith auillustration that. I thought
would come home to. Mm, I asked 'Do
you employ more barkeepers tbAO you
need!'

" 'SoinotimesI do/ lie said guaidedly." 'And you pay thciiiP"
'Hpgob, I dol' ' I

"'Well/ I persiBtedi 'that is a private
afibiir. In public nrnttera It Is different.
Now, Afr. Malone,I have only onepick for
two meuto work nt, and using the pick is
nil that cither can d<V One man to a pick
Istho rule, do you see?. 1 am bhllgeu to
discharge the other wanr— . i

"'No, ypruotl' iuterruptedMalona. -
'

"'No. siirrl'
'

. / "
,

""Phcin/vimt would yon haveme do tin
der suchcirunmsuacf?'

"Without a uiament'H besitaMoii .Mn-
lonessid with anouth:

"!<! discharge the pick an keeti the
inlul'" -

A ruuhtl N>gro.
Prafcfwor Peter>, of llainilton college,

well ktiowu as au astronomer,went out to
Iowasome year ago to observenirulniOHt-
totnl eellpw of the sun. Ke eliosefor Ids

'

point of oliservation a farm nearthe center
of (lie state. ,'

On reaching the ground, which lie did
fully li week lk?fon' the great event which
hehud cometo observe,'he hired u ldacl;
aaia nhmi-il Cnto to help himself nnd his
AHSlxMUtH. ,

'
. r

Onto was nil curiosity, nnd he wnrknl'
with groat energy and much 'epparvnt lp-
tenia in gettind the iustrtimeuta in on!orvi.

Indeed he wn muinl to tell bin frleiula In,
..the iiidglilmring viUoge that .'Mei/clipse'

cotildii't tsime off oobow ouless ho was
.'round." .
»V.Wh«i;the important dny.and hour enme
Catti waaidncedjn e1iur?;eof a large poul
try ystiV He waittold ihat'lm must stuiid'
perfectly; Mill, kl-cp his aifunrioiijUndis-
traete«l,oliserve flow geese.turke>x ducks

'tuid lien wereehch variattsly affected and
report nt tho conclusion,

"Well, L'ato/i asked the professor,as
thu turu caiiiu (or tbu ponltry yanl report,

J."how was itf'rf.'"
"Heat dedebldl," gaspedCnto. "Har

<yo\ way .in Ne\v Yo'k, knowrd u yearago' di ynr 'ellpsu won a-eomin off ou dlsyar
'fahn, didn't yelif"

"I did, Cnlo."
"Want, nali, dat's wot gits me. Oneyear

agoyo\ way offdnr hi New Yo'k, knowed
(Uttdisyar bressed'arternoondednlik would
couie,«legeesexquut, de turkey fly up de
appletree nnd de chicken run in delude.
Aud, kaU.do pazrle to ni'ots, dot yo didn't
nulilier Koeoneob dein dar birds befouh,
uudder, auddey.uebberseedyo'l"

A Ssttlupst,
"When ere yon Koingto settlethat hillf"
"We've hadasettlement already."
"When!" .
"Tlio lust time vau eslfetL"
''How sot"
"Didn't I tell you 1 mfant to settle the

bill?"
"Yes.",
"Very'. well, then: that was a settle

meant." f
A Smart Dbserratlon.

Who was It said at a large dinner party
given by tho celebrated Dr. Pepper,"My
dear Dr. Pepper,how delighted yuu-must
buto seoso mnnr of your devoted friends
mustered?" Alfred r. cai.uourr.

Smallest Bono In thn Uumnu lloilr.
't'fie smallest liones in the human body

are to hefound In the ear. Thesmallest ol
these is kitGwn hy the anatomical nameof
stupes. It has it liead, ueek nisi two

'.haiiiielies nnd is shaped nut uullke astir
nip Iron. The full extent of Its dimeiuA '
sionsdoesnot exceedthnt of 11qya,nnd i's '
frequently sumller. By some Autiiorities
It hns lieen named the lentieulnr iiouo,
from the Ides that itxsbapo and appear
oncoresembledthat of a lens. It issitu-
ated within the dram of the ear.—New
York World.

Ulux Humbert a a Fireman
The ktag of Italy uaha perfect fancy for

attending fires. The other eveniug hewas
dueat the Gortnau embassy,whereCouut
SolmH'gavtt a ball.' Her majesty Ouren
Margut'iiu. rmliuntluatoiletof pziluyel
low silk and dazr.ling with superb dia
monds,caniualoue,itnu stated that hisnia
icytr tuu king hudgoue to u fire widcii hud
broKU)out nt a manufactory of mucuroni
aud Italian puste,aud he reiuttiuid at the
vcL'tmuntil tile llames were subdued.—Hu

HOW TO KNOW WHEN TO FISH.

Tim Hours When Msli nits Het at f)lf- .
fersnt SaoMoaa.

January— Pue. chub auu roach in
clear water in the middle of the day.

February— Carp, perch, touch, chub
and pike if weather is mild.

March—Those of February; also gud
geon and dsco m middle of day in shal
low placee.

April— A11under March; also trout in
rivers, flouuders and m!s in shallow
pluccs.

May—AH freBh wator
f4- Eels bait

, night and day. ; s
June— This is not a good-iRionth. for

any oxcopt tront, bocajspmo.sfi
others

hnvo recently eiihWn«L. -
July —All fresh waier fish take-baite,

but not freely. Mg
August— Fish klto jbm/redlyi espe

cially at morning andsvemo#.''
bcptcmber—Roach, chub and dace go

to doop water until spring.
October—Trolling and bottom fishing

for roach and chub.
November— Roach;-chub and .pike in

middle of day.
December—Same as November.

How to Tabs Care ef Piano Keys.
Opening the piano every dry, bright

(toywill prevent their turning yellow.
If thoy do' turn they con bewhitened by
being washed with cologne water.

How to Hske Knitted Worsted Bhw.
using German knitting yarn or any

coarse wool and coarse,steel needles,
cast on forty stitches and

tknit plain un
til you liuve a Brtip whose length and
tviutji will together be the meosnrn
around tho cork or lamb's wool sole se
lected. YVlibnthe strip is done, sew it,
beginning at the toe,where 1b fastened

. one of the angloB, slightly gathered.
Sow tho sides adjacent to this angle on
the role, holding them perfectly plain.
By following those directions the shoo
Mill shape itself. Fasten the unsewed
end to the part of the atrip thatitmccte,
lbus making tho seum come ut the side
ul tho foot. Elastic ran around the top
opening servesto keep them tip as high
mi low tupped shoes. If fancy iu color,
trim with ban's, hut phiiu black, on-
l."i;uine:l. can howorn with a lionse dross
r.nil will passunnoticed asregnlurshuus.

How tn Alwnr. HaveGreenFoodfor lllrils.
Plant birdseed in a sancer of earth.

When it hasspronted and grown qnito.
green it. may bo palled np by the roots
andgiven to tho bird..

Ilow 1»Prcpuro a Soup llubblo Solntlon,.
A soap bubblo solntlon from which

strong bubbles can bo blown is ensily
maiio. Partly fill a pint botlle with wn-
,ri'Vniid put into it an onuco and a lialf
of

'
finely .shaved wliiltU enstilo soap.

BJiakouutil tho soap is diiiaolved, nddiiig
more hot water if necessary. Then pnt
in half n

cupftU
of glycerin. , Bhako

well, let the rxturb settte, then drain
off, tlio witter/ v/befi the preparation ..isI
"i.timiylb bs used. %

How to flnlio a Lotion for on Oily Hlrfm
Mix six ounces of carbonate of rda

inul ono ounce of borax ill 11qmirt/jpf
water. Stir this well into the' bath.

.. Uow fo onsslriis-jrtirwnintfir.j./
In vin'liot wrntlii;rii('(ull of lWcfufv _

-'ilsnotes thunder; ill frosty ,v.-ealfiftr.ii
tlniw. Vet weather following fall of
barometer does not last 'lung, but its
fall iu wot wunther denotes lunch wet.
lu winter u riso of Uiu barometer dm
notes frost; in frosty weather it dofiotcs
snow. "

Fair wcateor following a rise of \
Imrometer dues uot liLst. Antunsettled
condition of 'the mercury indicates nn-
settled weather.

flow to Mabo an Kinetic.
It ia frequently tuskedhow much mna-

tr.rd should begiven if it is..desired to
liniku a patient sick in case of croup or
poisoning. A tnblospoonful of gi'uaiid
mustard to a tnmblcr of warm wntur is
the rulo. Salt is almost as efficacious as
mnstard if the latter is not at hand. If
the first tnmbler bus no effect, give
more and ticklo tho back of the throat .
with a feather.

Dow to Ciena Soiled lledtleke.
Rub starch bver it thickly with n.jvst

cloth and put in the sun to dry. Then
rnb with the bands, repeating the wliolo
processif necessary.

Hojr to Play AlphabetlearTrnrels.
Any nnmlier may play, but they r;ust

tit in a row. Each choosesa letter of
til, alphabet, then ono begins by saying'
where he is going and for what Dnraoso.
He mmt have all the nonns, and itdjcc-
tives and verbs begin with his latter.
For example, onewhoeeletter is R could
say,'"l am.going to Rome to raise a

'riot." All who fail give forfeits.

How to. KepolJih TortelM Shall.
Pound aqd- elf t rotten stone to the

finest powder, mix with good oil and
rub on. When scratches are gone polish
with soft leather and jeweler's rouge.

II ow to SavaBooksfrom Bookworm.. >
Generally. the binding iaattacked by

the pests.
'

Grind alum and fine pepper
into a powder; put it in the books and

'
on ahelves. Twice a year rub t\ie cov-.
era with a woolen oloth that has been
steouedin a solution of powdered alum
and dried.

How to Hahe an. Umbrella Stand.
.'Get a joint of sewerpipe, gild it and

spriuklo with brocades. Veby pretty
'and useful for tho hall. ,

Bow to Prevent Light Hair from Darken-
leg.

Brush the hair and let it hang loose,
staying ont of doom with uncovered
head osmaohos possible. Kerosene will
darken light hair and will make ono's
hair grow, hat it mast beused sparingly
or it will injure the health.

How to RemovePerspiration Stoles.
Apply a strong solution of soda and

rinse with water.

.How to CleanseVinegar Dottles..
Hps crushed egg shells In a little

water.

TO' MEASURE DISTANCES' AT :SEA.
'/ <":v- 'M' - . '
Rules hy Whl.b Vary Comal latterance, .

May Be Mad«.
Supposethat tho eye of the.ohserver is .

18feet abovetho lovel of the ocean. . In ;
that case we donble 18, which gives tis
86, the sqnare root of which is 6. There-
fore the horizon lies at a distance of 6
miles.when tho observer aeeeit from an
elevation of IS feet.

From a height of 80 feet (which . is
about that of the eye of an observor on :
a vessel the sixe of the City of Rome) We
doable the distance of the eye above sou
level; which gives as 60, the square root
of which is 7.7. -Hence nn object may
he seen at a distance of 7.7 miles from
a steamer of the aire mentioned.

If the depth of the part of a distant
ship's hull celow tho horizon is known, ;
tho distance of that ship beyond horizon
ia obtained in the earns way. Then
supposethe depth of the part concealedto
be 12feet; then we take the sqnare root
of twice 13, or 24,giving 4.9, showing
that the ahip'a distance beyond tho
horizon is 4.9 miles.

Hence if a ship is seenwith 13feet of
the hull down (that is, with 12feetof the
hull

' invisible), the observations being
taken from the deck of a steamer of the
size of the City of Rome, we may cor
rectly infer that itB distance ia 4.9 miles
beyond -the distanco of the horizon,'
which by the figures ubovo ls proved to
beat a distance of 7.7 miles.

We add the two seta of figures to
gether and find that the incoming or
outgoing vessel is 128-3 miles away.

How to Iiuert Worsted Enslly ln a Needle.;
Keep a bit of cotton batting on-haml

when using worsted. A very liny bit of
it rolled between the moistened thumb
and-finger .with the end of the worsted
will moke a smooth fine point thiit will
easily enter.a needle eyo.

How to Giro Oat Forfeits
ft is sometimes hard to think of good

forfeits. Hero are t eome: 1. Tho one
.who holds the forfeit gives out a line,
and the one who owns it must illlike
one to rhyme with1, it. 2. Langli, siug,
cry uud thou whistle.' 8. Put one hand
where tho other- cannot tonch it —i. e„ : ,
onehand on tho other elbow. 4. Stand'
with heels andback' to tho wall, stoop
without moving the foot end pic.l: sip
'forfeit. 5. Place bands behind yon a, id i
guesswho touchesthem. 0. Tube water i
from ' a teaspoon when blindfolded,
guessing who gives it. 7. .-.Thaport'on -

owning forfeit most r.tato-Wliat in lib
'musical instrument .'and then' give an

. imitation of It,. 7. Or he liiust givua
geographical name and then spell it
backward. - '. .

Row to rrcnaro MeefJuice Sir. Inv»lt6.
Broil a thick, leau piece of steak only

long enough to heat it. through, cut
it in piecesand press each in a lemon
squeezeror meat press over a warm dish.
Salt a'trifle'iiud serve.

1 Uow to lVevont Writer's Crumn. ,
"

Use the lightest penholder you cim
find—one of solid cork being licst. i iavp
it lurgo-arbimd whero the fingors lake
hold of'.-ft, .When tired, chunge' poo-
holders, using different sizes to rest t!u>
hand. Train yourself to write easily,
holding tho (ion loosely and touching il

"lightly to the piper. Tho thumb and
'first' finger should not bo hold with
jjuiucklus more than slightly bent.

V ,-v
iJlow to Clean'Gold Lave or linibrnldrry.

stpply with u soft briuli a preparation
oof burnt powdered rock alum and wipe
.'/.offwitb.o flannel.

Bow to Hake a Paperweight
Cat pasteboard iu six squares, from

1Jato 2 inchesin size. Cover each nil
ono side with plniu olive green silk or
satin, catcbiug.it across thu back to hold
tightly. Then overlmnil the pieces to-
gether to form n cube, filling il wicli
shot beforo sewing the sixth piece on.
Put a pointed flowor design on seven I
or all tho sides, or, if that ia not possible.

,some arabesques in gilding.

Hew to Cnro'a Spruit,.
Tako red clay enough to cover the af-

foeted part, mix to the consistency of
thick cream with oqaal parts of good

.vinegar aiid.keroseue oil, spreud ou tlib
sprain aud bind with cloth.

.How the
'
Children Can llegln Hetanry

Uoopa
Get a small wooden- hoop from six to

nino inches in diameter and gild it.
Get your friends to give yon quarter
yard lengths of ribbon with their luuues
or initials painted, printed or embroid
ered on them. FaBten them as they
come on the hoop by pnttiDg the two
ends of each through the center fold-
that is. first run through the hoop. It
will make a gay ornament for a child's
room.

How to Shrink Flannel
To shrink new flannel before making

it up soak it in hunl, cold water umi
hang it np to drain and dry without any
squeezing or handling.

How to Remove Paint from IVuoil.
Add onepound of washing soda to two''

of. nnslocked lime, and, if the paint is
: thick and strong, oue-balf pound of pot

ash. Dilate with water until the mix-
tnro is n little thicker than whitewash,

. and apply with a tiat piece of wood
folded iu a rag, being careful nut to'
touch the stnff with the hand.

Uow to rrepitt-o n Siiarap»«»HUturus
Onoounco of cults of tartar dissolved

in a qnurt of soft wuter. Sprinkle this
on the head andrub until a lather forms. '.
Wash iPoff with clear water.

How to Reitora XicatSierFarnitnro
Wash off the dirt with warm water

and soap and thon with clear water.
Thefaded purts can be retouched with
ink, then with the white of ad egg, and
lastly polished off with a clean, dry
brush.

How to Prevent Dlicoloratlon from
. Bruises-

Apply warm or cold water as soon as
possible.

1 How to RemoveMatehStainsTroutMav'blsk.'
Rnb them with snlphido of iron.

''

HOW TO BE A WEATHER PROBHdl . ,

"hieiu, Itntev You to Prognos- ,
tlcato Without a Iteriou.ter. :

A red sunset, With-:a purplish tinge '
augurs fair wckthfcr., A . red sunrise . .
meanswet. A yolluw or coppery snnset
imiicatus ruin, aud a gray snnrise be-'.
toIceiiHa fair day. A rainbow in tho .
morning heralds wet. These are em-
.bodied lit soma quaint versesused much -
ill tho past:
bvqnlDZrial and mornluBgrar.w.ill tho

' travelerouhis .way; iMMaiUvl.tit'
, ButeveuiiiK aray aail ninrH7WHHH>fd)rtaU"!
i . duwuraiaupunhisheoili

' .. ' '
. Anothqrie: '"
;A ralsljoiv lu.tho mornloRIs tho shepherd'

, warnina:
A rulahoivut liicht hiIhouhcpherd'6iletlaln.

. How to Make SweatPotato Wanted.
k Take two tulilospnonfnls of mashed

.sweet potatoes, onespoonful of bnttor.
ono of sugar, onepint of milk and four
tablespoonfuls of whuut Hour: mix all
together and bako in wnfle irons.

' How to Una a Roundjapaneno Bttekoi.
The little Japnncsohasketaselling for

threo or fivo cents can bei used as-
match receivers. Put a medioine glass
in one, trim tho basket with ribbons and. ;
nnng ic on tno ciiunuener . tor : purnt
matches; 'Crochet a coyer of knitting ,
silk with 6tring(v draw: it over 'tho
basket, put two or tliree : tn-ssehi,at.' the

"

bottom, and you' have a' string hoider.
Orpress tho, bottom out, put a hall of
bine cord in with some.squeezing unit .
pushing, put a band of bine nblsui
nround thu basket, with strings to hang,
it up liy its sine, and li long loopopposite, ;
ou which ia a tiny pair of cheapscissors. ,
Fill one of these baskets tightly with .
liair combings, cover with muslin, thuiv ,
with silk and lace, and triiii on the out- . .
side, mid you have. 11first rate pin- ->
enshion: Lir.o another loosely witl> -.
silk, ending in a fiill nround the open- t
.tag, fiira .icwol.i'asc.. Lnstlv, tnm willfc '.

: luco ami ribbon, and 'fill loselj; witlnj,';
white curled .horsehair, and you. havdj-r'
ciudo a hairpin huldcr.

-
.. : '. .

How tu StuUoU-.Glovo GlfuiulnB t.iijtdd.
, Uiivo a dniggist put up ono quart of .
deodorized leucine, one ilraqi of sol-
phnrio ether; »m>of rliloruforni ao, I
I'.vu of aluuhol. lVrl'niau with cologui,.
water. ;

ti, Ilnw-to Roll for Rliuumatlsni. '

/ Feople who rnb their anna or logs for
rhiminatii'm should romembcr that the

: sici'K! of ihalionefit derived from ,mas-
s is (hat tl:o operator ahvuys nibs, up. .,
—t lit! t is. in (he direction of the hcurt. ,'
Too reason ia fonudju Ilia fact that tliwr

'

valves of tlio veins nml capillaries iill '.
iijs'n toward tho heart, and that riilso ;
hing :r.1'lli',!.1 idnctioii uscists tlieir hi;-';,V
tiini. , llnhhing ilu'.vn—that ta„ away- 1'
fiv.ui lite livart —di.eu harm, for it elogs, -.
these veins, etc.. ami impedestheir cir-; .
euiulion. ,

llowlollurn Very l.;;r;;o it,, li'NiuSfoohiiiBK. ( .
IJiiidu a piece nf .coarse not the right

color over tlai hole. Trim it close to the
1liges of 1he hole anddam us itsnr.l.

'f "W In r.I?!,.. „ Vtifit ItUellm, Tnb'ln.
id'tn packing hie; oil ita side, with tl;«

.qvn end f'onr... Cover iho siiles and
op wii'i oi, cloth, Icitiu;; it hang 111a
wiri of curiniii over Iho from. A pieco
of tin el zioc naileil over part of; the lop
will

giyo a place to set hot beltlmi. Thy
llutt d nil tal froiu.un old washboard will

_do nleely; IJohind tlio. oilcloth cnrtiim
uiay by stowed kindling worn! or uuy
rough kitchen belongings, or it may ha
used for u pot cluset.

Iluw to tlftJiHivwVilli 8!nlnn frnui llv«r
ink stains on silver iuksiamls are r»l ;

moved by rubbing on them chloride of -
lime uiado into paste with water.

llic.v to Mulint a Wall llvvomtlon of a '
I'uhu l.vsf ran.

'

Cover its right sidy with hrlglit, coinse.
yellow worsted mid silver tinsel, alter
nating them, nud letting them begin ut. .
the edge and converge .nt the bundle.
then buttonhole tlio edge with worsted,
wir.il tlm h.iniilo wiiii it. twist tinsel
loosely around, and finish with u big
yellow how where the bundle juius the

'
fun.

How to Fllttmi Poultry,
'

Crush und soak tlieir com in water.
This will help digestion nnd ' make the.
foodgo further.

Uow to Treat itu Alinnilnn of iho NI.I11.
l.ay on it lint or linen wet with culdt

wuter anil cover with oil silk,' or cover
the braise with goldbeaters' skin. If an ;
extensive wound, apply on lint or linen
a mixture composedof ono part carbolic
acid to twonty-eight purls bustolive oil. :
fctill unotherway is to apply dry Iiut. let-
ling tho blood soak in it. It will form a
scabund gradually come off.

How to PreserveGilt Frames from Files.
. Boil throe or four onions in 11pint of ;

water and brush tho frames over with 7
the liquid.

How to Maiio a rrelly Lamp X'.iii.l.i.
Over 11wiro fraiK put throb hiyora of

crupe tissue paper, each a abodetiarksr
than the other, the darkest ou top. Draw
tho papor in around the nook tuid fustoo
with n wire concealed by a ribbon tiod
in a bow nt one side. Smooth out tlio
lower edgesof tho paper to givo tlio a;,-
pearanctiof frills.

now Iu Ctftiill Kwmuiliiftfii.
Wash it-iii so»j»nml wntur, shake out.

and when the down is somewhat raised !
shake it before the fire to dry. ;

How to Prepure Traoinc Pufior.
Rnb the paper with a mixture coin- ,

posedof equal parts of nntoil nnd oll.of
turpentine, robbing wheat Uopr ou -t
afterward to dry it as mtfch as possible.
Then hang it out oil the line, if the
weather is fair, for twenty-four honra to/ £
complete the dryir/g process. ,v; ;

How to Maiio a Card Ileeelver.
' I

Gild a small' flower basket, line with ?.'
Bilk and.tio a bow of ribuai on, tile '
handle. . ;
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